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CKIO ACADEMY Or' MEOIC\L HisroRY 
" 
~£!::"1U<: l ~'!ting 
Plans are OO\., ~pleted for this y~ear' s annual meeting in louisville, Xentucky 
,::~n Saturday, l.pril 3rd. ~ will meet in the new c:k;)1,mtawn Health Scienc:ea Libraxy 
~ -=plex of the University of Iouisville, the Library Coum:>n• :&.dlding, 520 s. 
::·~ston Street. 
A fine full program ·of papers is planned. 
.. ..~ - · 
!!ogrlll'l 
Dt·. Ronald L.. Stucl:~-, Colunhus, Otarles \"lilJd.ns Short as a Central Fi9'1.t"l!.!::!. 
.Qh!g_ Vftll!'!'Y Botanicl!l Explorati~!'~B"e""'f'''re ~· - ­
9130 Dr. Eugen~ H. Conner, Louisville, JVI.-ntuckv Medical Journals uo to 1900.. 
;"1.0100 Y..rs. Kay ~kley, Cincinnati, ~ DeveloEffient 2!...!. M.edlea1Hi'StOrY"'15l';Dlay ­
History .2£. Cardiovascular~£.!!..!. Keams 2f_ Oiagns>sis. 
f'ii.ss Joan Titley, Iouisville, Edw.srd Jarvis and the Eastern Kentucky Lunatic 
A~h~. . . . · - - ­
lt:OO Dr. John c. Burnham, Columbus, The AW!rican Medical Profession e.""'d Health 
-Irlsurance before 1933. ­
'fi:. Brui1o Gebhard; Cleveland, ~ C~v~ - Stories .2.'12 SS'nternporm Medicint! 
(1923-1970}. . 
J.2 t00 ~- In f.J.brary Cor.m::ms Building - {pay at. time)•. 
l;lS Bu5ir.ess ~~ting 
2:00 Dr. Adolp.~ 'W3.lier, C¢lu."l1bus, ,tter.cu..""X Poisicr.inc, ~ ~ Probll!i'l'\? 

2130 Dr. Genevieve HiU.er, Cleveland, Henr" E. Handerson's German Correspc;mdenta 

3100 	 Pr. Cecil Striker, Cincinnati, .'!'!!!. .~~er!g~ation.s ~~ Ar.o.ateur Medical 

Histori-~J2• .: 

At 4:00 p.. m.. Dr. Lez;te.~ J\ing will pa.!'"ticipate in the dedication of the History 
r~ of the Library and you are invited to _attend. In the evening there "-"ill be a 
banquet sponsored by the local ~c&J. history group, t."'e Innominate Society, to be 
followed by a talk by Dr. Lester· Kin9 on a specific aspect of the his·tory of medicine. 
en ~'le following day, Sunday, April 4, Dr. Jonas Salk will apeak at b'l'! dedication 
of the entire Health Sciences Center at 3:00 p.m. end you IMY went to attend that 
u well. 
If you plan to attend the Medical R1stcry Room dedication on Saturday and/or the 
Sunday afternoon dedication, and/or the banquet Saturday evening, please write 
.tanediately to Miss J'oan 'l'itley, Health Sciences Llbra...ry, Health Scier.ces Center• 
520 s. Preston .St., Univf!rsity of Iouisville, tou18ville, Y.entucl..-y 40202. She will 
provide you with n~ssary invitations to the doo!.cations and, upon receipt of a check 
for sa. per person for dinner (chec.lc to ~~~ !2,. Innominate Society), she will 
~«e reservations for th~ be."lquet for you• . .,_ 
'lbe downto't;n ·~liday Irin, on 200 E, Liberty, Md Ho1oo-ard Jolmson l-'':otel, on 100 s .. 
Jefferson, ar e within walking distance of the H.-.alth Scie:1ce Center and it \-rlll be up 
to yc-:.1 to trldke yow: o~-n -reset"vations. The.t".e are other nearby rootels including St~uffe.r 
to\usv111 e Inn and th~ P~riott Inn. 
I look forward to seeing you in Louisville on April 3rd. 
